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Fabncatlon of photonic crystal stmclvre In fluonnc-doped silicon Loxtde film 
by dry and wet etching processes 
Kcnji K m t k  and fwjuoll N i l t i  
Oept Optical Matmals, 0sakaNahon.d Research Inshlufc 
1 8-31, Midongaokq IkedqCkaka563 8577, Japan 
Phone +SI-727-51 9543, Fax +81 727-51-9627 
Phomnrc crystals have been shldlcd atensivcly b a s  ofthelr mmg posai~ltty u1 light 
wntml Several fcchniques to form such mcbilres have heen repmied so far In thir paper, we 
pmposc novel mnhod for fabncatlon o f t w o - d n w r "  (sub-thm4xncnsional) - o d ~  m e -  
tures We demonstrate the fabrication of apm- 
tdypc stmctwe, 1 e two dimensional array of 
p m  SlO2 fllm 
F doped LO f h  
mushroom rmudures. 
Figure I shows the fabrication process. 
Purc SiO, / F-doped S O 2  two-layer thin film was 
formed on Si substrate by plasma enhanced 
diemica1 vapor deposition (p-CVD) using 
tctracthoxysilanc VEOS) and CF,. The coo- 
c c n a a f i i o n o f f l u m i n ~ w a s ~ t i ~ t ~ ~  about LO% 
in inolar ratio. Thentwo-dimensional periodic 
Stmchlr~ WM formed hy photolithography and 
dry etching with CFc Finally, the mushroom 
srmcmswcreformcd hytheselectivewotetch- 
ing with 5 % H F  solution. Figure 2 shows the 
fah"cUed meturc. Rlhepcrjodwas4.0~.  and 
the thickness of the WO laycrs wcrc about lw 
cach. Amushroom structure wu easily famed 
kcause the etching mlc ofthe F-doped S i 3  film 
was six times as high as that ofundopcd film. 
We arecontinuingc~pe:pmental work to formthe 
smchm with shorrerpcriod andto eramine the 
optical properties ofsuch smc tu~ .  Reshape 
ofeach component wm controlled precisely de- 
pending oil ihc cmccntration of fluorine The 
gmcwe slackingwith ihc mushroom shapcs or 
dhcr shapes will be demonsmted inlhe picsen- 
., 
Fig. I Flow diagram of fabrication proccsr 
talion. Fig, 2 SEM view offahricvtcd structure 
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